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Religious Organizations
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HOW I TURNED ONE TIlot*-;.
AND DOIJARS INTO A MIL1.1(11W IN REAl. ESTATE -William Nickerson
THE ELEMENTS OF STYLE
William Strunk, Jr.
FOLK MEDICINE -D. C. Jarvis
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FORGET TO GET YOUR
IBM TEST FORM?
WE’RE OPEN
Saturdays 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Week Days 7:30 a.m.-5:20 p.m.
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Liz started the whole thing after
,eing told of a report that Katy
cad slapped her.
"Let’s do it
i.ght." she suggested.
"Something like this?" asked
’diss Hepburn. slapping Mrs Eisi,er lightly across the face.
"No, like this!" replied Liz as
he kicked.
And then .Mankiewicz and C:
themselves into the ring.
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AL’S
Better Haircuts
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style.
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the pent-up e tions that almost all actors need to release
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MINE ENEMY GROWS OLDER
- Alexander King
RICHARD NIXON- Earl
TUE BOUSE OF INTELLECT
Jacques Barzun

coNsuLT
Dr. HAROLD

HASKELL

Optometrist

Debaters to Meet
The first meeting id Gas ci and
Rostrum, debating society, will be
held at 1:30 pm. tomomw in
SD115. The program for the (aiming year will he discussed.
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No Appointment Necesso-1
Easiest Credit Terms
100 So, 1st S.
CY 7-1880

p.m.

on Monday

and all day on Sunday.
Closed

IT’S WHAT’S
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THAT
COUNTS
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Sir Ivtac Nt’10ii is struck
(///0//l ’r great

KBM

A

tutr
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OVER 25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN THE
SERVICE STATION
BUSINESS

\

Engine Tune -Up
Complete Brake Repair
Lubrication
Starter, Generator Work

You Get These Free Service Checks
With Every SHELLUBRICATION
1. BRAKES
STEERING
3. LIGHTS
4. SHOCKS
2.

YAGER & SILVA SHELL SERVICE
98 SOUTH FOURTH STREET -- Oppc.;,.t- SIurient Umon
PHONE

CYpress

5-8968

S.

6.
7.
8

TIRES

9.

BATTERY

TRANSMISSION

10,

DIFFERENTIAL

11. RADIATOR

FAN

BELT

CRANKCASE

As sure as little apples, Newton knew that what goes up must come down.
But when it comes down to a
really pleasurable filter cigarette, it’s what goes upin front
of the filter, that isthat makes
the difference!
And there’s where Winston
had an inspired idea Filter Blend! Winston specially selects
,choice, mild tobaccos, then spe-

daily proce,es them for filter
smoking. The result: FilterBlend up front of a modern filter.That’s c% hat makesWinston
a comp/e1 filter cigarette.
Filter -Blend also makes
Winston America’s best-selling,
best-tasting filter cigarette:lake
it from Sir Isaac:

"Yon ,lon’t Ihr.e to In- bit on tlj. lwal to

Winston tastes good like a cigarette should!"
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’1 Cougars Strike Late
Scuttle San Jose 30-6
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A 15-2.ar1 pass to Don Ellersick and ,IiiIIMS1V1. short gains up
Gorge Reed got the
the Middle in
Washington State University pigskinners their second TD. Reed
,..or left guard for the
-.rive Coach Jim
, on a 14-6 halftime
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’tool quarter plaN
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Winter,

I DARE YOU!Herb Yarnasaki, oneyear letterman on the
Spartan eleven provides the San Jose passers with mc.. e than
adequate protection up the mIddle. He is a demon at his line.
backingposition on defense and should cause quarterbacks headaches all season long with Flo, heads up play.
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A
healthly Norton, competin
against
the best in the work?
We fully indorse Ray’s decision.
-Although we lost the top three I A" mile ri,nd two mile state champ,
and I’m sure the overwhelming ’
men from last years team, we’ve into a powerful distance runner.
majority does.
zot some top notch junior collect, , 515 also has Dave Diinbar who
and high school stars to bolo.,
ran the fastest half mile in
the
-a country for prepsters. Ilis
remains of our 1958
Series Preview
country team,- stated Bud w
was 1.53:2 which is better tl
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Wyoming Potent,
Score 58-0 Win

with half his marbles would do.

s

’

41%11

thoir

and

44% 4.eL

mark. With these arbiesements, I.. erta1.1141.41 111111..4.11 ’is
THE WORLD’S FASTEST HUMAN.
Ray then turned his thoughts tov.aid football
t
sete.,1
At this time he was making his name in the Pan Ameriean game,
Ray was tired, no doubt about it, the strain and wear ot his 11.,c
cling performances on the cinder oval was beginning to catch up to ti,,
Spartan headliner.
"I feel awfully tired," Ray confessed just before school got raid,’
way, -I think l’ got a touch of mononueuleosis." he said
Next
Ray made his decision to forego any football maneuver..
Officials of track and field had been drumming into Ray’s noggin
the terrific risk he would be taking if he played on the gridiron this
year. The Olympics were no place for a sprinter with a broken arm,
leg or some other injury.
The importance of representing his country meant f;tr mole to
Ray than running himself ragged on the gridiron Farb t a
a possible blow to his life long Olympic. ambition.
Although Ray has decided not to play football ads
because he puts football second behind track Last year Ray planne.:
by-pass the pigskin wars when thi
urge to pet out on the field wit
so great that he suited up aft,
the season started and perform,
admirably the rest of the year.
Now that Norton has establishe
himself as a "Great" track per
former, risking a chance at tr.
Olympics is something a persto
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Bass Muscle Injury
May Hamper Tigers
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Ray Norton, as you well know, will not he a football pertormer successful bid to defend tne :st’AA
Wyonaime’s owpokes, who meet
for San JOS41 State this year.
VI.,11 last year 1,1100114.11
the San Jose :st ate Spa:taus on
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Ray has passed up his last year of
in het: of the IfiCti clo sly allot the Beet College ol N’. coil,’’.- 7. de,played last week
Olympics in Rome. Ray cited several reasons fot Ills decisoro, the main
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it
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halfback
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?kit ttit5 will be One Ili nil’ MO.0
one being his strenuous European-U.S. sturinon tour
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Glee Club Open
student inteiested
An)
singing may join the Men’s Glee
Club, according to Dr. Gus Lease,
assistant professor of music and
director of the group.
The Glee Club meets in M226
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 11.30 a.m. for one unit of
credit. Late registra.,’s will be
accepted and no auditions are required.

.ind
sari.sis high
Northern California.
The San Jose Rotary Club considered sponsoring the group on
the Ed Sullivan Show
Three semi-professional quartets
have been featured with the group
They sang with the Glee Club and
also as individual groups.
Dr Lease ’stated that there is
space for about twenty men.

Men who are interested can sign
up with Dr. Lease in MI59.
The Glee Club s1rigs musical
Do you know San Jose’ It is
comedy tunes and Fred Waring the world center of the dried -fruit
type music. The group meets with industry and is an important inweek.
dustrial area It was settled under
Four years ago the Glee Club Spanish rule in 1777 as the Pueblo
performed on television. They have de San Jose de Guadalupe The
made guest appearances at Fort American flag was raised in 1846
Ord. the Presidio of San Francisco. and San Jose sersed as the capital
the Women’s Glee Club once a of California from 1849 to 1851

Pueblo de San Jose

Baron to Discuss
Ric Activities

TCAMPUS MEMOS
0.1.8 mlioLAR.Hip

Robert Baron, assistant to the
dean of students. and Independent
Men’s Council adviser, will address
the group at its first meeting of
the semester tonight in CH149
at 7.

Applications for the newly -initiated University Dames Club anInual $100 scholarship are available
in the office of Robert Baron, assistant dean of student activities,
Adm269, through Oct. 9.
Any married male student with
one child or more and enrolled
with senior or graduate standing is
eligible, Mr. Baron said. A grade
point average of at least 2.75 VLill
be required of all applicants, he

SENIOR CLASS MEETING
Senior class members hold
their
first meeting tomorrow afternaal
at 3:30 in J6. 13ob Eastman,
ores Went, urges all interested
to attend. Plans for future
senhr
activities will be discussed
FORD SCHOLARSHIPS OPEN
Competition is now own l..r
proximately 70 scholarships
added.
granted
No
inter
,u i the Fit
Companyedinl9
The college scholarship committo
recommendations
make
will
tee
William C Pine. Ford sch..!,,,,

Following Mr. Baron’s opening,
activities for the 1MC a-111 be proposed and discussed, Dick Johnston ,president of the organization.
said.
Some of the activities expected
to be presented are aftergame
dances. a hay rule and barbecue, a
children’s Christmas party and soeial exchanges between member
houses of the IMC and Independmt Women’s Housing Council.

director. 11,

College Chaplains
To Teach Courses

"Joint hi -monthly meetings with
the IWIIC is one of the goals we
seek," Johnston said. "so that we
..an combine some of our
and social affairs."
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A TROPHY FOR IFC-Intrafraternity Council President Glen
Sparrow receives a trophy from National Little League President
Jim Garcia for sponsorship of a Little League team who won the
championship this year.

IEC Sponsors Team;
ort Nets Trophy

arment . CCV 3.7559.

0’4’s IT

,iitimird from Page I
haplain, Christian Cent,
nine 1.,)- arrangement.
1
-Sacraments and Sacrifice," presented by Father Duryea, Newman Hall. Tuesday. 7 p.m.
"( ttrintlan Ethics, end a War j
Eranorm," presented by the Rev. !
George Collins. Baptist chaplain.
at Grace Baptist Church, Tenth
and San Fernando streets, Thursday. 11:30 a.m.
Time for the classes for which
a definite time has not been de! eider’ may be arranged by seeing
the person presenting the class.
Sign-up will be at the first
meetings of the classes. Sign-up in
advance is at any of the student

apt.

group
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Sponsorship of a Little League! between the ages of eight and 12.
team by the Spartan Interfrater-1 After winning the championship
in their league, six of the IF(’
nity Council has resulted in a troteam members played on the al Wanted de, z s r ad from News’.
phy being awarded to IFC. The
star team, composed of the best ,
the national!
WC
team
copped
.
Girl to she, Ar..
members of all teams.
championship of its league this
6. It no o"Looks as if we really picked a
summer.
I La’’’
winner," Sparrow said. Ile added
I REPRESENTay vES
Glen Sparrow, IFC president. I that the WC probably will sponsaid this is the first year the
sor other Little League teams in,
g’iaite;te-rn.
tr -,v- i’a,,
has sponsored a team by purchas- inr
IAN 9.3054.
ing uniforms and equipment. He
HELP WANTED MALE
- !said each fraternity has contributl’HI LPSILON TO MEET
Wistad - student ed toward the project at a set
A.
Mu Phi Epsilon, music sort
.
Ks,
members.
of
number
rate
per
e
will have a dinner meeting
Jim Garcia. Little League mt.! row evening at 5:30 in Cafeterhis
a.... La; p ,.
Mareger Spaa -a
Go -o pay.
tional president, presented Sparrow
B.
Room
Ationfion college men ... ii, -sr Po, with a trophy at an August bar -1
Members are reminded by Sylsia
*I
,
becue
p!en
I ,
e"...ri p ..s s,...e.-2, p
in Morgan Hill.
. il Woodkey, treasurer, that 0 ,,..
7.k3,,,,,,,,, i--. Phone CL 6-1488 atter ,
,
The team was comywaissi of boas’ should he paid as soon as. p
. .D1

the club on the basis of scholastic
achievement and need of the
in.
dividual.
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SPARTAGUIDE
TODAY
HILLEL, get -acquainted meet inc. Student Y. p.m.
SOPHOMORE CLASS EXECUTIVE COUNCIL, meeting, Student
Union. 13(1 pm.
SOPHOMORE CLASS, meeting.
5210. 2 30 pm.
TOMORROW
EL CIRCULO CASTF.LLANO,
meeting. (112114, 730 Pm ’EsPeeialmente invitamos a Lidos los
que estan tomando clases de Es!sand.)

SPORT
COATS
.

now 29.95!
SLACKS
also
’
411 g

5 and b

Sahara Oil Co.
BEST GAS PRICES
IN SAN JOSE
AT
SECOND & WILLIAM

11111.(CPM CC. YitC.
401 E. Santo Clara St.
CY 2-0642

IF YOU ARE THE

"WHY-BUY- A -BOOKFLUNK- NOWAND - AVOID - THE - RUSH"
TYPE
DON’T READ FURTHER
OTHERWISE

Stop in and browse ihi ough our wide variety of student study aids
EXAMPLES:
Bailkey: Understanding a History of Civilization - paperbound -S1.95. ( A direct outline of Brinton:
History of Civilization) History 4A&B)
Teevan & Jandron: Student Guide and WorNbook for Hilgard’s Introduction to Psychology). Psych 5-S2.25
College Outlines-Schaum Problem Solvers in Analytic Geometry, Mechanics and other subjects; Language
Wheels, etc., etc., etc.

CALIFORNIA BOOK COMPANY

134 EAST SAN FERNANDO STREET

JUST ACROSS 4th FROM THE STUDENT UNION

Store Hours: Week Days: 7:30 a.m. to 5:20 p.m. - Saturday 3.

00 a.m. to 4.30 p rn.

